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, t .r 1 1
1ounce or pond- re.! orris root. B liau t t

d r cr - Of vartOHspoonful each of mace and cloves,i. r "
one quarter teaspnoniul or cinnamon.
LiquidsFour drops of oil in roues, 10 Mei(5i:.'? of Farmers' t'nlon.
drops oil of neroli, 20 drops oil of lav
ender, 20 drops oil of eucalyptus, 10
drops oil of bergamot, two drams of
pure alcohol.TEACHER AND PUPIL Variety of HintsIN SOCIETY f R

The Blatter of Massage.'
Massage treatments should not be

IH) ru!f l',S to tho l. r ,;!i of n!cf-p- . rx- -

cept that men iwd li't--a than women,
since women 8 re t) mora ecnsttlve and
nervous creatures. Eleep slioiild ba just
so long that when you wake in the
morning: a stretch ami a yawn only ara
necooKary to Jam! you in a daytime of
bounding vigor. As to early rising, it
is comforting to hear a learned doctor
say it 15 a habit that has gone far to
wreck the constitution of many a grow-
ing youth.

it t? m
A Pleasant Mouth Wash.

Half a teaspoonful of lemon . Juice
squeezed into a glass of lukewarm
water, with whloh you clean your teeth,
gives a delighted feeling of cleanllnefcs
to the mouth. Rinse it aftor with water
only, as th scld of-- the lemon, if left

Charlotte. N. C. S.-p- t 6. All s.ctions
of the south, and ma-n- of the middle
and western states have sent delegates
to the national convention of the Farm-
ers' Educational and Cooperative union
of America, which began its sessions In
this city today. Flans for strengthening
the organization, which already has a
membership of over a million. ' will ba
discussed, together with numerous mat-
ters relating to the growing, warehous-
ing and marketing of crops.

ELLA LTMAX CABOT, wifa
fewer than, two a week. If the profes-Blon- al

services of a masseuse cannotM' ber Of the Massachusetts board
of ' education. Has written a
book on "Ethics for Children"

Cornstarch Is a good substitute for
ggs. One tablespoonful is equal to on

egg..-

Cranberries eaten dally will frequent-
ly ward off bilious attacks.

?a keep flies off gilt frames, boll
three or four onions in a pint of " water:
apply with a soft brush. .

be afforded, one must work at home
night and morning wltlv system and
faithfulness. Five to 15 minutes should
be spent eacrrnlght In rubbing out lines,
and if out too late to do justice to the
treatment cold water dashed onto the

that is attracting cdmment throughout
the country. The theme of her latest
work is the urgent need of furnishing
some kind of moral training for the
children in our publie-r-echoo- ls. 6he
says, Tt has been said that the hand
that mcVa th cradle rules the world,

face in the morning (following a hot
sponge and cold cream massage of five
minutes) will make the face look well In ihe mouth, Injures the enamel or'. t9uTo remove blood stains from, ninth.but the mother or teacher who Illumines teeth.

n nsaturate with kerosene, and after stand
and feel flrmor and better all day. Just
a few moments' proper care each day
will achieve won "ul results.

rhoto-Eiigrave- rs in Session.
Louis vile, Ky., Sept with several

hundred delegates rresent from various
cities of tha United States and Canada
the annual convention of the Interna-
tional Photo-Engrave- union of North
America began Its sessions in Louisville
today. President Matthew Woll of Chi-
cago presided at the opening session.
"'

ing a little while wash in warm water.tha nature of right and wrong is an
even sreater ruler. Rocking the cradle Maple Sirup.

A good substitute for maple syrup
is made by using brown sugar, (any
amount desired). - Cover with enough

To ours tha sting of bee op Mn mirputs the child to sleep; rousing char-
acter awakes tha child to the meaning

'
of life." ' '

Chicken Spaghetti.
Boil thoroughly one chicken. Minceearth with water to the consistency of

mud. Apply at once. meat fine. Boil two 6 ecnt packages of
Th nlan of the Cabot book Is to urge spaghetti SB minutes in hot chicken' To stop bleedlna- - nut a handful ntchildren to be kind, truthful, obedient,

flour on the cutheroic,' loyal and sympathetic, not py
inculcating ( moral principles, out Dy

broth. Remove tha seeds from two
cans of tomatoes and the Juice from
two onions. Put in baking dish. Layer
of spaghetti and tomatoes, then lsyer
of chicken, then layer of cheese, until

Little children suffer often w4fh .
ache and this has been tried and never

glvlng"Hthical instancea m me uves oi
great men or' in heroic episodes that
tMii n mmnn the interest and stimu lauea: feel and bake an onion. Whn

done by "giving children what is above
their heads, than Is done by talking
down to them. They will be bored by
the profound; they may permanently
resent the sentimental."

Too many teachers'' seem to think
that moral lessons ara given to reform
children because they are bad. Th op-

posite Is the truth." .

.'"VVe are in honor bound to see ahead
for children, to forestall some of the
difficulties of their route, and to give
them the best chances for helpful hap-
piness."

''Tou cannot help anyone much until
you love and admire something real and
unique in htm, and love it so much that
you cannot let him be a caricature of
himself."
. "Children will gain most from stories
of right and wrong told in so graphic a
way that they leave a picture. The in-

stinct of the child is to love a story and
to repel a moraLw

"With children under 10. no disputed
questions of light and wrong should be
discussed. I once heard a teacher ask
a small girl whether it was nobler in
case of "a. fire; to rescue your father or
your child. 'Tha question Is abominable;
the reason given for either aot are too
cold to ba true. ' Love leaps to tha res-
cue in an emergency. It hear tha call.
It cannot question." .

T "We, teachers,' stand as long ago in
Judea th'a disciples of Jesus stood, with
a little child in our midst The pres-
ence of that child turns us . In ' eager
humility toward our work. How shall
we give the children of our nation the
best, that is in us? How, even more,
can we help to develop in them the best
that Is in themselves?"

We teachers are Sowing, seed. It is
seed so precious, that even if much is
blown in tha wind, or falls on what
seems to bur dim eyes but rocky places,
yet If but one seed germinate, wa can
glorify. God." ,.. ,; v ; s

dona take the heart out of it, and whenlate the ambition of tha growing child.
jusi warm squeess tha warm Juloa intoIn her book Mrs. Cabot has arranged a

iittnn of Mnsrranhies and heroic Inci

Miss Christina Fomeroy will have a

rroup of extremely attractive girls who
111 attend her as bridesmaids at her

marriage with Thomas Scott Brook.
The wedding data has been announced

for Thursday, November 5, and the Im-

portant ceremony win be performed in
Trinity Erlscopal church. The appoint-
ments of the wedding are to be excep-

tionally pretty and the bride will be the
cnter of a winsome group. The maid
of honor will be Miss .Harriet Fomeroy,
who has not made her debut, but Is one
cf the prettiest of the younger set The
bridesmaids will be Helen Chese--1

brough, Mtts Constance McLaren, Miss
Natalie "Coffin, Miss. Elisabeth Liver-mo- re

and Miss Helen Gittlngs. who is
a visitor from the east; There will.be a
crowd of guests at the church, but the
guest list for the reception afterward
wg been limited t relatives and a few
close friends. Scott Brooke and-bi- s

bride will make their home in Portland,
much to the regret of Mlsi Pomeroy'a1
friends here. ; This .popular girl has a
large collection of engagement cups at
her home In Clay street and she will be
feted t several affairs of the month.
The days preceding her wedding will be
crowded with entertainment it she ta

all the favors that her friends are
planning In her honor as a bride elect-- ;
Sunday" San Francisco CaU. ' ; ,

'

'Miss Irene Campoell of Chemawa, is
the guest of Mrs. W. I Northrup for the
Irvlngton tennis tourney.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Wilbur We
returned rom a six weeks, trip to Hon-

olulu. "' ::'. v-- .

Mr. and Mrs. James Met Wood were
hosts yesterday afternoon, when they
entertained very informally for Miss
Frances Gladding and Miss Mary Glad-

ding of Indianapolis, ind with a launch
lng party. Tea at the Golf club com-

pleted the pleasures of the afternoon.
The Woods' guests numbered 10. With
their father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

dents for eacli month of the year and
uio ear. mining betterl ,
; ) it k at v o f-:- : ?

-

The Flv. TuAy- 'i
A trained nurse rave to a mother

what aha called bar tlva Fa for keep
ing children well. Hera they are:

Pura milk,' pura air. plenty of Bleep,

for all grades of the scnoois, irom mm

first , to. the eighth, - inclusive. ; The
ethical oentar for the first year is help-
fulness; for tha second,, home life; for
tha third, work; for the fourth, golden
deads; for tha fifth, loyalty: for-th- a

sixth, friendship; for the seventh, patri-
otism; and for the eighth, choosing a
calling. '.'

proper clothing and perfect cleanliness.
Thosa few rules cover most of the

necessities in hygienic child-rearin- g.

Tha importance of pure milk cannot
be over estimated. Except for infants,
cows', milk should answer every need;
but mothers' should know where it.comes
from and how it is cared for After it
enters the house. ' The best milk is

HAVE NOW READY THEIR CATALOGUE No, 102

, FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASONS,

t
A COPY OF WHICH WILL BE MAILED UPON REQUEST.),

" 'in" .

NOTICE - PREPAYMENT OF SHIPMENTS

ATTENTION 13 DIRECTED TO THE NEW SHIPPING "SERVICE, V
. FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF PATRONS, DETAILS OF WHICH

'
'

ARE CONTAINED IN THIS CATALOGUE. .

Mra Cabot furnishes the' following
epigrammatic! sayingsr 1 y,-v-

The aim of ethical teaching Is to
give anil to control the motive power;
to make tha best there is for a child so
inviting that he will work eagerly end
persistently to win",'. i V

nv must no- - give moral
nuts to crack or feed young athletes on
predlgested, food." '

"On the whole, there is loss harm

quickly contaminated if left without a
cover in a' hot place.

Tha strongest children are thosa who
live most in tha open air. Naps in day
time can be taken in a sheltered porch.
Well wrapped, a child does not take cold,
even In cold weather. At night every
window should be open wide. , See that

IHH h.iiiii n n i. niMwiam wmmmmmmimm

enougn tea j. clothing . is supplied, or
colds rosy result.

Plenty of sleep is essential. Babies
should be put jto bed by f o'clock each
evening and t sleep through until the

all is used. Bake SO minutes. Serve
hot. : .

' K t H'
j One Hour K'ut Bread., ..

- Three fourths Cupful of sugar, one
egg, two cupfula of milk, four cupfuls
of sifted flour, four teospoonfula of
the best baking powder,- - ona cupful of
nuts. Let raise JO minutes. Bake SO

minutes. Recipe must ba followed aa
given, '

t H t.
Conteloupe Salad.

Take as many iced cantaloupes as you
need and out the inslda into half Inch
squares or dice, and pour over these a
French dressing (olive oil, vinegar,
with salt and a dash of cayenne pep-
per). Serve on lettuce leaves and gar-
nish with half fresh cherries or mar
aschlno cherries- -

. t it t
Banana Puree.

Open a can of sliced pineapple, . lay
one slice on each serving dish, put
sound, fully rip bananas through a
rlcer, sweeten, and to each cupful ef
puree add two tablespoonfuls 'of orange
juice. File-i- n a mound on the pineap-
ple and dust with augar. Garnish with
candied cherries.

- Brown Bread Muffins..
Break Into btts sufficient stale bread

to fill a quart measure. Cover with a
pint of cold milk and soak till soft
Beat to a smooth paste, add tha well
beaten yolks of three eggs, a tablespoon-
ful of melted 'butter, and three fourths
of a cupful of graham flour sifted with
a heaping teaspoonful of baking pow-
der.. Fold in tha well beaten whites ot
tha eggs. Bake In muffin" pan 20 mln-ul- es

in a Quick oven.-'-',-.- " v :',!'

Hickory Nut Cake, :

Break two eggs in a cup and fill with
sour cream. One cupful of sugar, one
and one half cupfyls of flour, one

of soda. . j r
V Filling one cupful of chopped nut
meats, one cupful of sugar, one cupful
of sour cream.. Boll until thick. Spread
between layer and on top of cake. .

.aw,-- . . n t ,
'" When to Sleep.

The first sleep is tha soundest after
the first hour tha intensity of sleep
slowly diminishes.; . Temperature and
vitality are lowest at about 8 a. m., so

next morning at 7. A nap during tha
aay snouid be given.

mm blocks

STREET OPENING;

Hit ANGRY

Not all children are amenable to such
rules; but they should be trained into AutotDsomia.
better sleeping habits. '

Proper clothing includes that which

W. A. Gladding, the Misses Giaaaing
are guests at the Hotel Portland. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph- - W. Wilbur entertained
informally' for the Gladdlngs last night,
when a group of friends were asked to
meet tha Indianapolis visitors.

'
-

Miss Alice Mulford Is the guest of Mr.
snd Mrs. J. H. Tuttle at Tioga. Mrs.
Parah Mulford returned on Saturday
with Mrs.. Lee from a 10 days' visit with
the Tuttles. . ,

;
. i

Mrs. Edward B. Gross or Pacific
Grove, Cal Is tha guest of her mother,

keeps a child warm without overheating.

Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany, an Oregon corporation now hold-
ing valuable franchises, the gifts of the
peopje of this city, began a suit in the
United States court on August 2. 1910,
therein obtaining an injunction restrain-
ing the city from proceeding with the
improvement of Belmont street upon the
alleged grounds that it held the title
to the only practicable route directly
from the city to Mount Tabor, being the
new street, or right of way over the
soil therein and that its pretended
rights of property were to be taken con-
trary to and without due process of law
under the United States constitution,
which suit is now pending and not-
withstanding the assuranoe of tha city
attorney-to- , do all in his power to dis-
pose of it promptly, the slow rules and
procedure of the United States courts
no doubt will consume much valuable
time, and '...v....;

"Whereas, The real and Sole ferourid

Less bundling is thought necessary than
formerly. Wool should be worn next
the skin for the first two years, but
It should be light weight

Perfect cleanliness is a matter of

A SMdieai ward, vaiaisff sttf-pol- Mth oast awa awietleBS at
wuto nutter. Is athv odS( It Is apoltoslng of U tyfUmaMte
coatUpatioa sad tuctlre lint, gray bod U la dang of tblt tad
ethnsiekaeaca wbe tetteoaitlpatioa rua as arwbedoai aot keep
bis Uret active aad bit bewelt opea.

. - (XfT.iWf. ,'X. , -

it aar eetitiv of AutotoxemU, Typhoid Tmet tsd etW llck-sw- ci

arising ftoa oitotdued Urut ttomacb at bowolt btoMua it is
. fr'm iiMivncaNfaiCeMtipauoa. ItaukHtbe

XhSfil'f' llrer scuts, eomctt the stomach, aids
JXl ' Oieitioaracti bmftclsllyeii tJrkttr

daintiness as well aa hygiene. Nothing
Is more shocking than a dingy infant orImprovement Ass'n. Passes

Resolutions; Expressing, In-

dignation Because P. R., L

cnua. . . .

It
Hose Jar. ...

land) - Mrs. Gross : was formerly Miss
'Ray Church. ?V ' .;' ,. y v

, ;.T':

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Wilder, aeeom?
tinted- - by Mr. Wlldefs mother and sis

. Hera is a recipe for a potpourri of
rose leaves ; which will preserve the
fragrance for many a nay. As the roses-- r O-- iU K Af nnon Re mnflr-j-poatti- on to the openmg-an- d-i

U i i wa til iiwi wivn KwiiiiMwipr0mtnt of said portion of Belmont are gathered pack' them in a stone
T0KSCHT WJ:JZTl msilaw.street by this corporation is an Intent crock with alternate layers of salt. :Wt- .fMi.'.l Hr Vf 3ff A MdXI . .. ' .

ttikty&zaea j i luvuruky i fog ' oeiter man ruiKeep in a cool, dry place. t Leave for
a week after tha last petals have been
added, then turn out on a. broad tray
and toss and mix thoroughly. , Mix well
with tha ingredients given below, return

pn its part to evade or. entirely avoid
the payment by it of its share of the
improvement, In the same manner it
has paid for the improvement of Bel-
mont street to East Sixty-secon- d street,
as well as other streets In the city, and
asserts that said ' Belmont street im-
provement is an unjust burden to it and

W. Yli-m.- a Gt.2ScBox
to jar. and pack away to ripen for six

Jndlghatlon . because tha street car
company opposes the opening of BeK
mont street from. East Sixty-secon- d to
East Sixty-nint- h street was expressed
in resolutions adopted las night ate a
largely attended meeting of the Mount
Tabor Improvement association. ? It was
stated that extension of the street will

weeks. .

PowdersOne half ounce each of vlo-- SKIDMORE DRUG COMPAN1V PORTLAND, OREGON.
it is unable to pay or wishes to avoid
paying ror it, and Its whole attitude In
this matter if allowed, to stand,! will

ter, Mrs. M. L.. Isla wilder and Miss
Katherina Wilder of England, are spend-
ing 10 days at Elk. Creek, Mrs. Wilder
and Miss Wilder have been the guests
of Frank Wilder and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Wilder since July, and may remain
through the winter months. Mrs. Percy
Blythe, another daughter, who has spent
some time In Portland, Is in Hertford-
shire, England.

e

"Mr. and Mrs. Frank C Miller of Kan-
sas City, Mo., who have been guests in
Portland lor 10 . days, left this after-
noon for A fishing trip on the McKenzie
river near Foley Springs. Arnong tha
hosts who have entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Miller during their stay ar Mr. and
Mrs, Louis W.; Burke, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry B. Noble, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Maxwell. Mrs. F. H. Kamm, Dr.
snd Mrs. J. F. : Dickson, E. R. Eld-rid- ge

snd H. N. Burpee. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller will return to Portland before
leaving the coast for their eastern home.

prevent tha progress of, one of the finest
localities in tha city and is intended
to delay tha improvement and by ob-

struction to force if possible,- - conces-slon- s'

In. its favor to which it is not
equitably entitled to. and r

"Whereas, Its present business on ,T'
Iffill(gi

Belmont street is one of the best it has
and with the Improvement of Mount
Tabor and the future use of tha new
park, thati busfhess will grow to vast
proportions, making the cost Of its share
of these Improvements wholly Insignifi-
cant in comparison, and ifwnereas, section 99 of the city

requires holders Of franchises to
keep books from which reports open
to the public shall be made of their

..:.,Vi-''-4-h;1;.;-..,:---

Mrs; A. G- - Barker, who haa been tha
guest of hef daughter. Mrs. Fielding
Kelly since early in June, will leave
within a. couple of weeks for Madison,
Ws, Mrs. Barker Is the chaperon for
one of the smart Sorority houses of the
University of Wisconsin."

x :,,..;, v;f ,&; i;".,,., -- v

; Peter J3. MarGiC who was a guest at
the Hotel Portland over Sunday, gave a

business conditions, and filed with the
city auditor, and gives the council
power by ordinances to provide penal-
ties for failure ork neglect to keep such
aecountm and the said charter provision
and ordinances .are Insufficient and

furnish a boislevara . way to ne now
Mount Tabor park. ' Members present
declared that the real reason the street
railway company opposes the extension
is because of unwillingness to pay the
cost of extension and "not because the
company will lose right of way as Is
stated in tha suit filed in the United
States court on August 17.

R. C. Wright said that City Attorney
Grant haa remarked that Mayor Simon
favors the extension and that City At-
torney Grant had promised to bring the
suit In United States court to a hearing
aa soon as possible.' i, ';, vrv
' The resolutions were unanimously

adopted. Agitation of plans for extend
tng Belmont street were referred to the
civic council, of which J. H. Haak Is
president The resolutions read-a- s fol-

lows: ' 'i".::r .. - -
Whereas, Mount Tabor is one of the

most sightly and beautiful places in all
Portland, awl t slowly acquiring many
comfortable, and pleasant homes, and
has a large park destined to be the
finest and best now possessed by oiy
people, and it is the earnest desire of
the residents of Mount Tabor to improve
tnelr property and streets so thatithle
portion of the city shall equal end if
possible surpass in beauty the most
favored section, and'

"Whereas, During tha past three years
a most strenuous effort has been put
forth to secure the extension of Belmont
street from East Sixty-secon- d to East
Sixty-nint- h and its improvement with
modern pavement and sidewalks, and
after the greatest difficulties and delays
the extension proceedings were . finally
terminated and that portion of the street
declared open by the city council on
August J4, 1910, and petitions to im-

prove said street and others In the im-

mediate vicinity were prepared ; for
filing, and

nvhereas, Before the improvement
proceedings . coiild be commenced, the

should be made more effective, that the

yhat others, who have tried Cardui, say : about
should surely be of interest to you, cs showing whet
you may expect it to do for yoa.Heace..this. letter troa
Miss Ruth Ward, of Jerseyville, I1L, one of the thousands
who have written in similar, strain, will, we hope, con-

vince you of the value of Cardui, the woman's tonic! 't

public may have access to proper and
complet Information " regarding ' such

motoring party Sunday afternoon, when
his guests Included Mr, snd Mrs. John
Couch Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. James
McL Wood. .

- .w: '..'' .' . "' ' corporations as tha Portland Railway.
Light Power company, and :

"Wheress. The city and the people araCongress on Social Insurance.
The Hague. , Sept . Scheduled

among the prominent speakers at the

and always have been ready and willing
to grant said corporation a franchise
under tha usual and proper restrictions
to operate its service on Belmont street
and desire and Intend to deal fairly with

Internstional Congress of Social Insur-
ance, which began a three day 'session
here today, li the Honorable Mackenzie it, but its attitude in the present case
King, minister of ' labor of Canada.

Ask Your Druggist , r
" ' ',' ' J ' i' ra,

'

. .The vast majority 'of American druggists are mighty
intelligent and well-educat- ed men.

They know" the properties of drugs and medicines,
and have experience with all kinds of troubles, which
people come Into the store to ask relief fox. '

, So their practical knowledge is very' valuable, arid
their advice is worth a great deal to all sick people. .

,
If you are a woman, and know your dAiggist well

enough to ask his advice for your trouble, do so, and
he will advise you to try CARDUI, the woman 's tonic.

Twenty-tw- o countries have sent dele
has been deceptive, and It has seen fit
to have recourse to a United States
court instead of a state court; therefore

' She says : "My mother
dying sbc years ago, when
I was 17 years old, left ms
to care for 6 children. It
too . much for me together
with the shock of her death
as I had never been stronsr

gates to the congress.
ba it

Resolved, That the Mount Tabor Im- Election to New Mexico. provement association In its meeting
this Sth of September, 1910, condemns
the acts of said corporation as most in

Santa Fe, N, Mm Sept (.In each of
the it counties of New Mexico elections
are being held today for the selection
ef delegates . to tha convention which
will frame a constitution for the new

equitable and unjust toward a Strug
gllng. and highly progressiva" com-

rtfi and I failed in health, untilmunlty and believes that it should atstate. The constitutional convention.'
will convene October II. '

;
once - cease . Its - obstructive tactics,

f I my friends Said I would gowhether In or out of court, and permit
said highly beneficial improvement of
Belmont street to be made as rapidly as In his experience, he has heard and read of many
possible, and pay its share thereof the
same as all good citizens are obliged toSOME MEAT RECIPES and do pay their: shares of publlo im
provements, and further

iniu , cunsumpuun. ' i was
tired all the' ttme and didnl
want to go anywhere nor
care for company; Just to be
left alone was all I wanted.

"Resolved, That all publlo club and
citizens are hereby requested to ' take
action at once to procure an amendment VUOS9 S.VTU WAE9 '
to section 99 of the city charter which JcxacjrvlUa, ulMOCK DUCK shall be self executing and place it be I had headache most all the time and such pains that Iyond tha power of thla corporation 'to
longer keep tha public un
Informed or misinformed ; of its true

v Mock duck is made by placing on a round steak or a shoulder steak a
stuffing of bread crumbs well seasoned with chopped onions, butter chopped
suet or dripping, salt, pepper and a little sage, if the flavor is relished. The

business status, In this, ; that such
amendment shall require a full and

cases of womanly weakness, which have been relieved
or , cured by Cardui. So when he tells you to try
Cardui tie is speaking from experience, and you will do
well to follow his advice.

; :
Cardui has been found to relieve of prevent head-

ache, backache, side ache, nervousness Irritability, and
general womanly weakness and debility.

Many thousands of ladles have been restored to
health, by the use of Cardui, and have written to tell of
the good it did them.

.

' 4 '
.

Cardui is composed of pure, vegetable ingredients.
It has no harmful effects, likejmahymineral compounds.
It acts gently and naturally, Is goodor young and old,
and should be In every ladVa home, even If not an In-

valid, to take when she feels a little under.the weather.

steak is then rolled around the stuffing and tied, with' a ' string in several
places. If the steak seems tough, the roll is steamed or stewed until tender
before roasting; m the oven until brown. Or it mav-he'eonk- in a rassem1

complete history of the,organlzation,
the stock - issued,' actual values paid
therefor and by whom, the disposition
of thosa values by the company, the
bonds and mortgages and Indebtedness
and its relation to thosa stock values
and tha physical property values,: and

or other covered dish, in which case a cupful or more of water or soup stock
should be poured around the meat. Mock dock is excellent served with
rant or other acid jelly. You can get the very choicest round Eteak at the
Frank t,. Smith-Me- at Co.'s markets for only 12c and 15c, and shoulder
steak-fo- r 12j4c. If you come to Smith's Alder-stre- et market, be sure you get

could stand on my feet but a few' tainutes at a time.
But a very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, the
womanfs tonic, as it had done her so much good, end
since taking Cardui, I have been enjoying the best of
health." j v

; " . v ' .
- :

,
I

CardulfIs carried, as a standard remedy, on the'
shelves of alhrellable drug stores. Your, druggist who
recommends It, will gladly sell you a bottle, with full
directions for iis4 on the Inside of the wrapper.

Try a bottle of Cardui today;

all other data which shall furnish a true
exhibit of public, franchise corporation
affairs, that a, penalty for refusal or
failure to file such statements at defi
nite time be included therein, also aHAWCOT OF MUTTON ngqt to ne given every cltlsen at his
own expense to prosecute in the name
of the city, any vlolafon of the act, Jnm wujywniw .vm.wihji.-- ,1'iiiuiis. iiya pun0S OI Jean miittnn n li,k uiu oourm, ana i miner . s,

-- "Resolved, That 'there should be an,2 cups of watery and salt and pepper. I
other charter amendment providing for
a public service commissioned to be

. i-- i, " ""a in ne outter, aaa the meat and brown;.cover with
1 meat is tender. vServe with a border o Limi beans Tsea- -
:dPZimaUe?mlTAfe! "aX?i5,!-- "VW this dishV

sorted with salt,,
dried or 1

elected and defining his powers and
duties, and further . .; ?:.. v
"Resolved; That copies of these reso-
lutions ba furnished' to the publlo press
of the city and that a copy thereof ba
sent to tha chairman of . the " eastern
board of directors of said Portland Bail-Wa- y,

Light A Power company,"hL of Spring ,ambAandmutK.
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BOILED BZEF WITH HORSERADISH SAUCE Hon. John Mlnto displayed tome
Gravenstein ancles Saturdsv it th
min tiiiatesmaii affieawhtcnftme t
from trees planted on his dona-- 1f v. vi.wjrjvj i!.!, biii.rjvu over me meat when servedis considered an tmprovement by many persons. For the sake of variety the tion land claim south of Salem, on thaiJefferson road 6 years ago. Tha apples! '

are very fine specimens of this 'varlutv I

- x LL6.. mi. .tr yo u.uw(itu iirc yqi roast peiore serving, l his is a ft. ibat can be had at any of Frank L. Smith's markets for 7c or 8c per lb of fruit.
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